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tEGION TO FIGHT

POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Move in State Cantonment to

Provont Public Officials Rul- -
9 t

ing Heroes' Body

TO BEAT OUT BOLSHEVISM

Bi a Btaff Corretvonilmt
Harrlsburg, Oct. 3. "Policies not

politics" Is the slogan of tlin state can-

tonment of the American Legion now In
peision hfire. The delegates on nil side
express their determination that the
organization must pull nobody's polit-ie-

cart.
In fact, sentiment nt the convention

il expected to crystalline into resolution1
providing that any officer of the legion
who is a candidate for public office and
ii elected should at once resign his

Office in the legion.
Ilcadnuarters in tho Hotel Penn Har

ris buzzed with actlvitv all morning
while this and other Important matters
were being discussed in committee, in
preparation for the big meeting this
afternoon and tomorrow.

Delegations have conic from various
posts throughout the state, bringing
with them resolutions covering ti wide
rango of subjects. These are now in
the hands of the committee on resolu-
tions, of which George Wcntworth Carr,
of Philadelphia, is chairman.

Because the resolutions to be adopted
by the convention, when presented to-

morrow morning, will sound the key-

note of the organization, this committee
easily is the most important here. The
various suggestions received are being
listed, and all the resolutions will be
presented to tho convention when it re-

assembles in the morning.

To Fight Bolshevism

"

Among those presented It is known
there are anti -- Bolshevik ones, anti-
syndicalist ones and resolution con
demning the Tndustrinl Workers of the
World. Others denounce any attempt
at political activity upon the part of
the organization, whjlc another covers
the suggestion that no member of the
legion shall be an officei of the organi-
zation and hold public office of any
kind at the same time.

Other resolutions call for remedial
measures updnvarious matters affecting
men and women in the service, or who
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n stiff civil service examination before
they can be permanently reappointed to
the service after having been demobilized
following their temporary appointments.

Tho yeomancttcs feel that their long

and successful apprenticeship should en-

title them to reappointment, other
things being equal, without this examin-

ation.
Any resolution calling for extravagant

state bonus's "to soldiers and
ifc is snld. will be upon.

For instance, there afo hints of one
resolution cnlllne for year's pay for
demobilized fighters. This would amount
lo tremendous sum in n slate where
more than men were in the ser-

vice. "No doubt exists that this and
(Similar suggestions will bo voted down.
Any action upon this subject, it is saw,
tvlll bo most conservative.

Blue Cornflower
Tcomanotto Post No. 150, of Phila-

delphia, of which Miss Margaret O.

Thomas is chairman, will
resolution, it is said,
the wenring of th'e blue cornflower, now

known to have been symbol of the
enemy alien during the war.

There have been no disputes
credentials. Icry delegate so far

has presented papers that were in per-

fect order.
A well defined boom for Major Robert

Livingston Dcnig, United States marine
mmq nt Philnrlelnhla. for state chair
man, has developed. His campaign is
being managed by It. It. for
merly marine major, 'ine present
temporary state chairman, Oeorgc r.
Tyler, of Philadelphia, it is understood,
however, will starid for

Colonel Franklin 1) Ulier, now on the
executive was at

one time looked upon ns strong can-

didate, but it is Slid his work upon
the committee has been so

he will probably be
there.

Willlamsport wants the next conven-
tion, and the of Post No. 1.
which has 1100 members, is
up a strong bid for the meeting. Carl
A. Schug, of Hughcsvllle, is chairman
of "Post 1.

Block Convention Control
Upon each of the nine committees

that have been appointed nre twenty --

seven members. Each of the nine tci
ritorial has elected three men

each committee. The representation
is uniform, nnd this makes it impos-

sible for big city like Philadelphia
with its large delegation to the
convention. Tho 1'hlladelphia dele
gates, in fact, declare this is the one
thing they want to pi event control dv
any one section.

The Philadelphia delegation, nowever,
have served. For instance, it is nt is well organized. com
present for jcomancttes to take, mittce," to handle matters in which
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SaYnmiES on Furs
It does away with intermediate profits; what are com- - j

monly called middlemen's profits and, with a commodity
such as this involves savings of many dollars. That is
why Forbes Furs, while unexcelled in quality, and work--
manship, are priced so far below the average. We buy the
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pelts direct, make therm up in our
own manufactory and our single,
small profit assures-yo- u great sav-
ings.

FUR
Marmot (Sport Model) ... $97.50
Natural Muskrat $145.00
Trimmed Marmot $145.00
Australian Seal $145.00
Trimmed Natural Muskrat. . $185.00
Hudson Seal . $195.00
Marmot Wraps - $250.00
Taupe Nubia $295.00
Natural Squirrel $375.00
Beaver (Sport Model) . $395.00
Scotch Moleskin Dolmans . $475.00
Taupe Nutria Dolmans. . .$495.00
Hudson Seal Dolmans .... $550.00
Mink Dolmans $650.00
Baby Caracul Dolmans. ...$675.00

We Will Reserve Your
Purchase Payment of

a Small Deposit
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Hudson Seal.. $65.00i Moleskin .:.,.$75.00
Hudson Seal.. $87.50
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I Natural Squir

rel .$97.50

tho Philadelpliians are Interested fol-
lows :

Chairman, A. Nevln Post
No. 3 : First congressional dlntrlct.

W. Post No. 70; M. A. f
Thormahlcn, Post No. 107, (nil ;

K2S!&

Detrich,

Frnnk Melvin,
navy)

Second congressional district, II. it.
Ilogan, Post No. 180, (marine) ; Carl
Sachs, Post No. 188 j Third congres-
sional district, William L. Charr, Post
No. 27G; Itobert A. Nelson, Post No.
180; Fourth congressional district,
Benjamin Colder, Post No. 37; Harris
W. Watkins, Post No. JBl); Fifth con-
gressional district, J. J. Lamond, Post
No. 03; It. M. Kramer, Post No. 278;
Sixth congressional district, A. NVvIn
Detrich, Post No. 3 ; Vincent A. Carroll,
Post No. 270.

ELLIS COLLEGE TO OPEN

Exercises to Be Held Tomorrow at
Institution for Fatherless

Formal opening of tho Hills College

for Fatherless Girls, located on a 100-acr- e

farm about four miles from Chest-

nut Hill, will tako place tomorrow

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. In connec-

tion with the opening exercises there
will be an exhibition of articles made
by the students in the manual training
class.

The nineteen students and tho invited
guests will be nddressed by Dr. Chees-ma- n

A. Herrick, president of Glrard
College; Dlmner Beebcr, president of

the Commonwealth Title Insurance and
Trust Company; Malcolm Lloyd, presi-

dent of the board of trustees of the in-

stitution; Samuel FIcMicr aulKThomiis
O. Parrls, superintendent of the col

lege. Music will be a feature.
The college was made possible through

provisions in the will of Charles E.
Ellis, who died several yearn ago. Mrs.
Elizabeth M. Hichardson, tho house
matron, bald today that about thirty
girls are expected to enroll during the
fall. The first student was received at
the college July 1 last.

f Publicity Manj
l8'theret a manufac-

turing concern or
other organization in
Philadelphia that is
big enough to see the
advantage of having a
wide - awake advertis-
ing and publicity man
on Us staff?

I can show the ad-
vantages in an inter-
view.

The concern must be
big and warrant the
publicity. A 329 Led-
ger Office.

Automobiles will meet the guests at
the Chestnut Hill Station tomorrow

afternoon and convey them to the col-

lege.
I
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CHESTNUT AT 'is STREET

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR SATURDAY

New Fall Blouses
Much may be said of the new fall blouse and overblouse,
in their newest colorings or color combinations, with
unique and original motifs of beads and silk embroidery.
s

" The vogue of the overblouse is now firmly established. It appears
in many diversions and varying lengths.

10.00 to 95.00

For Saturday Only- -

Blouse of Georgette crepe, collar, cuffs and pleated frill hand drawn
and trimmed with filet lce. (In flesh and white.) (

As illustrated .' 12.50

Blouse of Georgette crepe, pleated frill and cuffs embroidered in
blue. (In white and flesh.)

A8 illustrated 8.75

Blouse of Georgette crepe, in round or square neck effect, pleated
frill trimmed with lace.

As illustrated 5.90
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Suits, Dresses, Coats
in Price High in Style

Unsurpassed Assortments

and Best Values Obtainable
It has taken unusual effort and extraordinary care and good management this

season to get, at moderate prices, fashionable apparel that would be acceptable, accord-

ing to the standards established in seasons past. Jiut wc think you will agree, when you

sec these Suits, Dresses and Goats, that wc have succeeded in getting, not only the
acceptable, but the highly desirable. We believe that the garments mentioned herein
will stand the icst of the most critical comparisons.

97 Zft Well-tailore- d Suits of cheviot in black, navy blue, plum
ouite at $4.ju plnr and brown JJade in boltod style tuckcd bclow thc

wuist-lin- c, finished with convertible collar and trimmed with bone buttons,

ct.-- i. pqa f( Belted Suits of men's-wea- r serge and whipcord, in black,puns at $du.uu navy b)ut( grecn and shadea of brottn.

n -- j. (goo Kft in 1K C( Of '5tu'tlJ' tweeds, men's-wea- r serge and burella
qUHS, Tpdt.DV IP frOO.UU doth( madc ln bcltcd atyP) some with plaitS(

others with the ineited plait in the center of the back. Black, blue and some colors.

Suits, $40.00 to $55 with plaits, also the plain-tailore- d,

models. Two-ton- e

delhi cloth, chcrona, Poiret twill, men's-wca- r serge, silvertone and wool velour.
I i Straw bridge Clothier Second Floor Ctnlre

Dresses at $18.75
Chine

"
inDresses--

,

tunic and plaited styles, with surplice bodices or

with the estee effects, also the quaint round-nec-k

itjlcs. Taupe brown, plum color, nay blue and

black in the collection.

Dresses, $22,50 to $37.50 Jb;;
of models, of satin, ciepe de and combina-

tions of taffeta-and-crcp- e Georgette. Plaited, tunic

and draped efTects, some embroidcied, some bead-

ed. Nav blue, Fiench blue, taupe, blown and

black.

Dresses, $18.75 to $25.00 J.
in navy blue and black; made in straight-line- ,

peplum, surplice, tunic and icdingote efTects. Some

tiimmed with flat biaid, some embroidered
-- t SlraubrMR- - fc C lolliler "econd Hoor Market Strf.t

TP o fancy mK"
loats ai o.uu

turcSimade in all aroun(1

liolted stvle. with collar that closes up well aiound

the throat. Lined thioughoul. Two models of

velour, one lined th.oughout, the other partly lined. Also IJopHn Coats

in nnd in blue, lined thioughout.

rnc ni C07 K( Two models of wool velour, in good, dark col- -

oats ai .ou
orS( onc model has a pluah conar

Coats at $35.00 and $37.50
B

shoulders; deep convertible collar; in three-quait- and knee lengths;
lined throughout.

Coats, $35.00 and $37.50 "rWSSp S.tS.bM
lar Body and sleeves lined with heavy satin. .

Ai

1W
Wi

Many handsome models of plain and silvertone velour and Bolivia, plain and
fur-trimme-d, and all elegantly lined throughout $45.00 to $95.00.

Veilings Are Now
So Important

One can't think of a new hat 01

frock without including thc Veil.
And the new Veilings arc lovely

plain and fancy meshes, woven
dots, scrolls and the new two-ton- e

mcshe3, and onc can choose
from black, brown, Copenhagen
blue, navy taupe, burnt
orange and combinations of black-and-whit- e,

and
Copenhagen 25c
to S1.50 a yard.

.straw bridle Clothier
Alulo 13 Centre

Umbrellas of Bright
Colored Silks

To follow out thc color scheme
of one's costume or to make a bit
of color on tho rainy-da- y land-

scape arc these smart Silk Um- -
brellas in blue, green, purple, also
in black, some with bakelite-to- p

handles, others with
handles finished with wrist cord
or ring. Fitted with the now short
ferrule ?8.50 to $13.50.

Htrawbrlfleo & Clntlil.r
Alule 7 Market Street

Women's Raincoats
for Economy

A smart - looking, protective
Raincoat will save good suits and
dresses from many an extra
cleaning and pressing. New mod-
els arc belted; with high storm
collars and large pockets.
Itubberized Brilliantinc Raincoats,

invisible stripes $15.00. '

Tweed Raincoats $15.00 and $20.
Canton Cloth Raincoats $13.50

and $15.00.
StrawbrUe" Clothier

Second rioor, rilbert Utreit

Linen Luncheon Sets
13 pieces, for $3.90

Some with, plain scalloped edge,
others with embroidered eyelets '

and scalloped edge. Practical I

Sets for every-da- y use, neat and
in good taste:
Centrepiece, 6 glass Doilies, 6
plate Doilies $3.90.

Straw brldse. i Clothier
Altle 11 Centre.

Wardrobe Trunks
' $47.50

Any one having a Trunk to buy
should see these durable Univer
sity Wardrobe Trunks. Fibre-cov-eie-

with round edges, cretonne
lining, with 5 drawers, converti-
ble hat compartment, pockets for
shoes nnd laundry bag every-
thing for the traveler's con-

venience. A desirable size, 42x23
x22 inches. At a worth-whil- o

saving $47.50.
Strawbrldn t Clothier

Fourth Floor, Market Street, Et

Belted Suits tucks and
close-fittin- g mixtures,

chine

Coats

black

blue,

r
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Golden Special To-morro- w
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The Golden sign will be found in
the Stoie seldom
indeed has it glowed upon n mora
valued The average price would be,

MORE than thi3 J
special price. They are of excellent velvet,
in black and colois. The shapes arc smart,

thc new
effects in nnd Thc

biims aro clover of the newest v
French styles. These lovely Hats have just
come from our own
with cstrich feather bands, plumes and

in many cases with fur,
metallic flowcis or The
entile lot should be sold at $8.50
each.

9

Clotloners

Moderate

few,--m

Two Hundred Fine
Trimmed Autumn

HATS
Wonderful Value

At $8.5C
Spcctal

Millinery
exceptional

regular
conservatively, ONE-HAL- F

le including hand-
made shirring draping.

adaptations

vvorkrooms trimmed

fancies, combined
ribbons, ornaments.

K3
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The displau throughout the Millinery Store
is at its best for Saturday a wonderfully varied
collection of Hats for Women, Misses and Chil-

dren. This is Headquarters for Velour Hats.
IV- - btrawbrldEo & Clothier Second Floor, Market Street, TVeat

i

Just Arrived 2400
Neckties to Sell at

One of our regular suppliers, who-secure-

a large yardage of fine Neck-
wear fabrics at a
shaied his good fortune with us. Or-
dinarily the price of these Neckties
would be considerably more. Thev are J

65c
faultlessly made, and in an excellent selection of taste-
fully chosen patterns. You,r own judgment can tell
tho remarkable valuo presented by this collection,
bettor than we so see thejn yourself, and as early
as possible.

1BV-- StrawbrldM Clothier Alele J, 'Market BtrtV

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER"
MARKET STRc-kT- , EIGHTH STREET FILBEBTSTMBnf
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